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S H E P H E R D 'D
SI S M I S S A L
FROM WESTMINSTERSEMINARY
Confession states that such repentance is necessaryfor
pardon withotrt being the cause or ground of pardon
( C h a p .X V , S e c t .2 , 3 \ .
tn the second point, Shepherd's insistence on
covenantalloyalty and obedienceas the second part of the
new covenant is alleged to obscure the fulfillment of
rrustees
Board
of
At its meeting on *r, )u,-rn r,the
covenantdemand in thb obedienceof Jesus christ on beof westminster Theological seminary, Philadelphia,Pa.,
hal f of hi s peopl e. S hepherd, how ever , has held
Rev'
ratified its action of Nov. 20, 1981, dismissing the
throughout the controversythat the obedience of Christ,
Nor1.nunShepherd from his office as Associate Professor
ictive"and passive,securesthe justifying verdict of God,
oi Sy"t".atic Theology after 19 years of sgrvice at the
and that Christ's work for his people lays the foundaion
allege
not
did
Board
instittrtion.ln taking this action the
for a life of covenantalobedience.This obedience is the
theologicalerror or a violation of the Seminary'sdoctrinal
(Heb'
holiness without which no man will see the Lord
Semistandaid, but expressed its desire to distance the
12:14t..
nary from a contoversy which it had'come to view aS unreIn Shepherd's view, the negative reactionto the nehad
Board
and
Faculty
both
Previously,
solvable.
for covenantalobedienceas expressedin the posicessity
views
holding
of
exonerated Shepherd from allegations
tion paper arises from a mistaken conception of good
contraryto Scriptureand Confession.
works as intrinsicallymeritorious.while designedto guard
to
The Board;sNov. 20 action was widely recognized
the meritoriousnessof Christ'sobedience,such a concepdismissal
The
have been taken on the basisof expediency'
tion subvertsthe Reformed doctrine of the normativeuse
provoked an avalancheof protest from students, alumni,
of the law by putting the obedienceof the believeressenof
the
m
e
mbers
and s uppor t erso f th e S e m i n a ry .Se v e n
tially into competition with the obedienceof Christ as the
F ac ult yinc ludi n gC o rn e l i u sVa n T i l c o m m u n i catedto the
exciusiveground of justification.lt also deprivesReformed
not
May 2b meetingJtheirview that an adequatecase had
theol ogyof any basi si n pri nci pl efor a thor oughgoingand
rehis
requested
and
been made for Shepherd'sdismissal
radical"iejectionof the Roman Catholic doctrine of the
instatement.
meritoriousnessof good works. Both the Belgic Confesprepared
The Executivecommittee of the Board had
si
on (A rt. X X IV ) and the H ei del bergC ate chism( L'D. 24)
lt
makes
justify
removal.
shepherd's
a position paper to
that the good works of the believerare meritorious.
deny
'ln
clear trra shepherd'was not dismissedon the ground of
keeping with its mistaken conception,the position
nevertheless
but
demonstrated errors in his teaching,
"not clearly in accord
paper objects explicitlyto the historic Reformed doctrine
seeks to show that his position is
"uery covenant,includingthe new covenant,contains
No
ihA
points.
with" the westminster standards at three
promiseand demand. lt also objectsto speaking
parts:
two
on
the
position
Shepherd's
attlmpt is made to deal with
of the new covenantas embracingconditionsalthoughR9bas isof S c r iP tu re .
formed theol ogi anshave often done so, including R. B.
the
I n t he f ir s t p o i n t, Sh e p h e rdi s a l l e g e dto-obscure
justification
Kuiper and John Murray, both of whom have taught sysemphasison faiih alone as the instrument of
theology at Westminster.The conditionswere not
tematic
by'virtue of his stress on justificationby a living, active,
a Roman Catholicor Arminian
as meritoriousin "Those
construed
position
taken
the
that
and obedient faith. Shepherdholds
whom in mercy he has
taught,
Calvin
as
sense;but
in the ExecgtiveCommittee'spaper distancesitself,in fact,
life, he, in his
eternal
of
inheritance
for
the
destined
Confession
from the preciseemphasisof the Westminster
possession
of it
the
to
introduces
justification,
ordinary administration,
thA although faith is the alone instrumentof
"n6t alone in the person justified, but is ever
of good works" I lnstituteslll, 14,21l''
means
by
faith is
Shepherdbelieuesthat a consistentapplicationof the
accompaniedwith all other saving gJaqesulq i: no dead
criteria set forth in Clowney's view of the covenant aS
faith, but worketh by love" (Chap' Xl, Sect' 2)' The paper
stated in the position paper would make Kuiper .and
and
fails to take account of this confessionalstatement
Murray unacceptableat westminster. The papel marksa
also fails to take account of Shepherd's appeal to the
shift in the theologicalpositionof th.e.Seminary.
significant
of repentance as inclusive of
westminster definition "purposing
into question the Seminary's willingnessto
calls
It-also
to
endeavouring
and
turning from sin and a
tolerateseriousdiscussionof theologicaldifferenceswithin
walk riitf' Hin.|in allthe ways of His commandments."The

ln or der t o i n fo rm o u r re a d e rsw e p u b li sh the mai n
part of a news releasesent by Prof. Norman shepherd. lt
readsas follows:
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theboundsof its confessionalstandards.
The position paper views the warnings of the New
Testamentagainstthe consequencesof disobedienceas
onlyhypotheticalwith respectto the elect,thus depriving
themof t heirf or ce a n d u rg e n c yi n th e c h u rc h ' sprocl amati o n. ln a t hir d p o i n t, i t i s a l l e g e d th a t ta ki ng these
threatenings
seriouslyas Shepherd does underminesassuranceunderstoodas knowledge or information about
one'selection"of the kind that could be produced by specialrevelation."
Shepherdargues that this construction differs from
the WestminsterConfession'sappeal to the promises of
the gospelreceivedby faith and borne home by the testim onyof t he Holy S p i ri ta s th e fo u n d a ti o nfo r a s surance.A
view which subordinatesfaith in the promises of the revealedScripturesto a subjectiveexperienceof searching
for insightinto the secretdecreeultimaely underminesthe
b i blic allygr ound e d i n fa l l i b l e a s s u ra n c e o f whi ch the
Confession
speaks.
S hepher d m a i n ta i n s th a t th e a l l e g a ti o n o f " deep
inherentproblems in the structure and particularformul a ionsof M r . S hep h e rd ' sv i e w s " i n th e b ri e f N o v . 21 B oard
Statementexplaininghis suspensionarisesfrom an insistancethat the applicationof redemption be approached
fromthe point of view of electionwith rationaldeductions
concerningwhat may or may not be true in the lives of
particular
persons.The position paper's evaluationof his
viewsis conductedfrom this perspective.This essentially
rationalistic
and deductivistic approach often brings the
theologianinto conflict with the language and intent of
Scripture
creatingseriousproblemsof its own.
Shepherdfinds the distinctivenessof the Reformed
d o c t r ineof s alv a i o n to l i e i n i ts g ra s p o f th e bi bl i cal
te ac hing
on c ov en a n ti n c l u d i n gp ro mi s ea s w e l l a s demand
a n dwar ning.O n t h e g ro u n d o f th e c o v e n a n t k eepi ng of
the representative
head, Jesus Christ, and by way of the
covenant
God's unchangeablesovereignelecting purpose
is realized
in history.The covenant is not to be defined in
termsof election,but electionis to be understoodfrom the
perspectiveof the covenant. As Calvin and other
Reformed
theologianshave pointed out, it is wrong for the
cr eat urteo s eekt o m o u n t u p d i re c tl yi n to th e b l i n di ngl i ght
of God'sdecree.
Wearyof the long-drawn procedure,Shepherd withdrewhis requestfor a hearing and took steps to transfer
hisecclesiastical
membershipfrom the Orthodox presbyterian Church to the Christian Reformed Church. Alth oughW es t m ins te Se
r mi n a rya n d th e O P C a re i ndependentof one another,historicallythey are part of the same
reformational
movement in American Presbyterianism.
His
removalfrom the Seminarymade a transferout of the OPC
appropriate.
Subsequentlyhe was informed that charges
wouldbe filed againsthim at the May 7 meeting of PhiladelphiaPresbyteryof the OPC.'On May 18, ClassisHackensackdeclaredhim eligiblefor a call in the CRC after an
extensive
interviewconcerninghis doctrinalposition.
Thus far the news ;;"
We thought that it woutd
be informativefor our readers.ln the CanadianReformed
Churchesthere is deep sympathy with the person of
NormanShepherd and especially with his views concerningGod's Covenant.This sympathy does not exclude
disappointment
and disagreementwith respectto his last
steps.Also in horizontalrelationshipswe should not be

rash with our mouth, nor let our heart be hasty to utter
words. Ecclesiastessays: God is in heaven,and you upon
earth;thereforelet your words be few $:2l'. Nevertheless,
publ i c matters shoul d be deal t w i th i n a public m anner .
Moreover,sympathy and friendshipare under the norm of
the W ord of God.
We may not hide our convictionthat Prof. Shepherd
should not have left the Orthodox PresbyterianChurch.
PhiladelphiaPresbytery of the OPC had previously devoted ten whole days extendingover a periodof more than
a yearto a discussionof Shepherd'sviews. The discussion
was initiated by Shepherd himself who submitted ThirtyFour Thesesto the Presbyteryrequestingits judgment on
them. Thirty of the theses were found to be in harmony
with Scriptureand Confession,anotherwas found to be in
accord with the ministerialvows, and no action was taken
on three others which, according to Prof. Shepherd, €Xpressed opinion on matters of historical interpretation.
Should Prof.Shepherdnot have subjectedhimselfto a discussion of the charges that now - finally! - would be
filed against him? Preciselynow that his views concerning
the Covenant had been attacked and the debate had
shifted from the issue of justification to the Covenant
doctrine, we as Canadian Reformed people would have
been interested in an official Orthodox Presbyterian
statement. ls Shepherd's covenantal doctrine in accord
with his ministerialvows? ls the teaching of the Covenant
as established by God with the believers and all their
children in accord with LargerCatechismO. 31? Our readers know that the Larger Catechismstates that the Covenant of grace was made with Christ as the second
Adam, and in Him with all the elect as His seed. The
Orthodox PresbyterianChurch and we would have been
helped by a thorough discussionof the issue.
Although within the NAPARC relationshipsa transfer
of ministerialcredentialsto the christian Reformedchurch
does not meet with great difficulties, and although
personal circumstances have undoubtedly played their
role, the transitionof Prof. Shepherd to the ChristianReformed Church is even less understandable.In Dutch we
say: "Nu komt hij van de regen in de drup." The attacks
upon the i nfal l i bi l i ty
of H ol y S cri pture,the i nfl u enceof contemporaryl i beralmovementsl i ke femi ni sm (a nd t he consistent strife for women in office), and the spreadof secularism in ChristianReformedcirclesmust bring a truly Reformed minister of the Gospel into trouble. Moreover,
CanadianReformed people know of the position tha the
ChristianReformed Church took with respect to the pronouncementsof the GereformeerdeKerken in Nederland
(syn.) concerni ngC ovenantand B apti sm. In ecum enical
context (the Reformed EcumenicalSynod of 1946) they
approved a doctrinal statement that exactly embodies a
definitionof the covenant in terms of election,to use prof.
S hepherd' sow n termi nol ogy.D uri ngthe l astd ecadest hey
followed the synodical Dutch churches also in other respects and still maintainthe ecclesiasticalfellowship with
those devi ai ng churchesi n The N etherl ands.
This is alsoa
matterof covenantaldisobedience!
But my words should be few. We will listen to pauls'
word: '11/ho are you to pass judgment on the servant of
another?lt is before his own mastertha he standsor falls"
(Rom. 14:41.Ceterum censeo that Westminster Seminary
lost an eminent Reformed dogmaticianand that it should
guard its path to the future.
J. FABER
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